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With the abolition of the office of Super-
intondent, howvever, it is quite clear that the
Council of Public Instruction must fal
also. Its existence %vould be a legisiative
impossibility we feit, and we said so at the
time, that the Public School teachers of the
country, ivho. through such anxiety arnd
tribulation had elected thecir representative
to, the Council, and the Inspectors and
Highi School M\asters also, were treated
rather cavalierly. But a short time previous
they were askcd :to choose Ilgood men
and true " to sit and adjudicate upon the
great interests of Provincial education ; and
tiien when their representatives %vere elect-
ed, when much remained to be done, that
they were competent to do, th-e order was
given to abdicate, and they were obliged to,
surr.ender their Ilbrief authorty,> at dis-
cretion. The advice of a very important
constituency %vas solicited, and when the
constituients were irn a position to tender'
that advice, their representatives were
decapitated and a Ilking who knew not
Joseph " reigned in thieir stead. The ouly
connection now between the teachers and
the legislature is the ordinary Parliamentary
one. lu no other way can they make themn-
selves officially beard.

By the resolution at the head of this
article, it is proposed to establishi an Advi-
sory Board-a sort of Oecumenical Coun-
cil, who might assisi the Minister of Educa-
tion in the direction of sclîool affairs. We
hiave no great objection to this, if it is made
r-ebreseiztative. We have no objection to
the Minister of Education being advised
from any quarter. WVhat we do want is,
that when the responsibiiity of any course
is charged upon the profession, the profes-
sion should be in a position to, make itself
fully heard. For instance, it is said thgt at
present the Central Committee direct the
Minister's j udginent in regard to details.
WhVlether this is so or not is of little conse-

quence. The niembers of that Committee
are quite competent to advise the Minister,
but while admitting this we would most
decidedly object to see the profession
bound by their advice. Besides, as %ve
said when advocating an elective Council
of Public Instruction, it is desirable to
frame legislation in such a way as to pro-
voke the teachers to improve and elevate
themselves. The expectation or the induce-
ment of a seat on the Council-the cer-
tainty -of promotion for services wcll and
faithfully rendered, invariably acts as a
stimulus, and to this end the legisi ation for
the formation of the old Council of Pub-
lic Instruction ver>' evidently tended.

In a former issue we pointed out difficul-
ties that miight arise in the practical working
of a Council having only advisory and flot
execza'ive power, but a re5rese nitative Councîl
could and would carry thie wrhole wveight of
the professiôn the>' represented, and of'
their responsibility to their constituents ,and
should this comr.nittee, appointed to con-
suit the Minuister mith reference tc> an2
Advisory Board receive a favorable r:epl>',
we have no doubt but good. might rcesnît.
The endless details of school matters
can only be mastered b>' men practical-
1>' engaged as teachers, and it is to such, ini
some formi or another, that the Minister
must look. Thie M'Nirister must be
above restraint in his actions, but
that does not mean that he is above advice.
His own inability to, determine what is best
to be doue, in man>' cases, wvi1l render it
imperative to accept advice, and thus by
the assistance of practical teachers, together
with that forethought which has so far
characterized the Hon. Mr. Crooks' actions,
we have no doubt the new arrangement
ma>' be made tolerably effective for the
promotion of the general interests of educa-
tion.
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